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Woodmsa Oa o Moalo A party of
JW mrmben of the Woodmen of the
World left Monday morning by special
train over the Milwaukee railroad for
Lake Okoboji, where they will spend sev-
eral days In pleasure Broking, s ,

KcTarne la rued Ed McTagus.
Twenty --eighth and Dodge streets, was
arrested for being drunk and disorderly,
and for 'Insulting women on the street."
Several wltneees testified to hls'ungen-tlemanl- y

remarks and he was fined $10
and costs.

Connell to Force
Building Owners

to Provide Screens
Health Commissioner Connell hss re

quested Assistant City Attorney Teroel
to prepare an ordinance to require owners
of all buildings where persons reidde to
provide adequate screening against flies.

The commissioner believes this Is a
Just measure and can be enforced. Ex- -'

plaining his poult ion, he said: "It is' my
intention to endeavor to require through
this ordinance proper screening of all
places of habitation, tho particular
thought bc.'ff to protect tenants In small
dwellings. Our experience has been that
most ef the por screen are found In the
more humble dwellings. The owners
'should provide screens which will not ad-

mit files. We are after the files.- -
The doctor referred to one of many

specific Instances. Last week he observed
a case of an Infant very 111 In a house for
which the occupant paid 114 a month.
The father told tit doctor tlie owner
would not provide screens. Many flies

' were swarming over the slclt child.

Bedford Makes a
Record for Quick

' Sale of City Lots
Jeff V, Bedford & Son, real estate

dealers, accomplished what is believed
to be a record cleanup sale of Omaha
lots Saturday, when they sold ISO of 175

lots in Druid Hill addition. Ten sales
men on the grounds disposed of the
'property to purchasers, who bought on
tho easy payment plan.
,Tho addition was laid out by Herman
Kountze twenty-si- x years ago. It ilea
between Thirtieth and Thirty-sixt- h and
Pratt and Sprague streets.

The sale proves a lively demand for
Omaha property and efficiency of the
right kind of advertising, according to
Jeff W. Bedford.

Want Omaha Police
. to Tug-o'-W- ar With

Eight Lincoln Cops
A tug-of-w- ar between eight huskies of

the Lincoln police force and a similar
number of strong and portly persons of
the Omaha guardians of the public peace
its being framed by the management of
the Nebraska Plate fair board. The
event It Is planned, will be the climax of
an athletic carnival to be staged at the
(fair grounds the night of September 10.

The Lincoln coppers are eager for the
test, and It Is expected that the Omaha
crew will be willing to Invade the capital
city and pull the force of that village off
the map. If the Omaha police refuse to
take pait the Omaha firemen will be in-

vited.

Mrs. Jean Godso Dies
at Age Seventy-Fiv-e

Airs. Jean .Oodso, a resident of Omaha,
since 18S8. died Sunday at ' the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Alfred C. Kennedy.

Mrs. Oodso was born at Ayr, Scotland,
July , 180, and came to the United States
at the age of 11 years. Her parents set-
tled at Fort Covington, N., T. She mar-
ried John Godso at Malone, N. T., and
she and her husband took up residence at
riattsburg. N. T.. from which city Mrs.
Godso came to Omaha In 1888. She lived
here ever since.

The funeral will be private and friends
are requested not to send flowers. In-

terment will be In Plattaburg, N. T.
Mrs. Oodso is survived by the following

children: Mrs. Alfred C Kennedy, Mrs.
tIaul Bereeford of Mount Vernon, K. T.;
William Oodso of Chicago, Ernest Oodso
of Los Angeles, Mrs. James H. Morton
of Omaha. Mrs. Fred Lamklna of Hart-ifor- d.

Conn.: Mrs, Millie MunseU of De-

troit. Kan. Four sisters, Mrs. Frank
iWhltmore of Valley; Neb,; Mrs. Frank
Millar of Oranby, Conn.; Mrs. Maggie
Holdsworth of Fort Covington, N. T.;
Miss Kate Gardiner of Denver, and two
'brothers, .Alex Gardiner of Valley, Neb.;
James Gardiner of Saranac, N. Y.

Billy Called Too

. Often; Divorce
Because "Billy", called too often Ed-

ward G. Gangestad, real estate dealer, is
suing his wife, Mrs. Nina Gangestad, for
divorce, according to his allegations In a
l.ftltlon filed In district court. '

"Billy" U a traveling salesman of
Council Bluffs, says the petition. Mr.
Gangestad is also alleging cruelty as
grounds for divorce. The, Gangestad
home la MIT Hamilton rtreet

FAILS TO APPRECIATE
TALENT OF FRIEND WIFE

William Jackson and Ethel Hawkins,
both Colored, were up before his honor,
charged with disturbing the peace. Now
William and Ethel live together on Sev-

enth and Webster streets, and when
Klhel returned home Sunday night she
was slightly lit up, and proceeded to add
excitement to the night with her attempts
at song. She also asked William for
'some money. But William was trying to
sleep, after a hard day's work and did
hot appreciate her musical efforts. So he
proceeded to kick her out and lock the
!or.
Thereupon the law came alone and In-

carcerated William in the ctty lad. Ethel
appeared in court and swore undying af-

fection for William and his honor al-
lowed the loving couple to go.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Miss Lena Bellman of the office force
ot the Commercial club is spending a
wo weeks' vacation on the Pacific coast.

CORN SHOWING UP

BETTER FOR WEEK

Warm Weather and Abience of Rain
Giyei Prospects for Larger Yield

Than Expected Week Ago.

MOST OF THE WHEAT IS CUT

Prospects for a big corn crop la
Nebraska are even brighter, accord
ing to the Burlington railroad's crop
report for the week ending last Sat-
urday, than for the preceding week.
Condition of corn on the divisions of

the 'Burlington was reported as follows:
Per OVtit, '

Tills Preceding
Week. Week.

Omaha division M .91
Lincoln dlvlHhin ,
Wymore division 87 .S5
MoCook division to .M)

A number of good, hot days are re
ported from all over the state, and tlv
helped the corn along so that the crop
Is now estimated to be not more than
ten days or two weeks behind the nor
mal growth at this time of the year.

Most of Wheat Saved.
When the wheat harvest was begun

the fields were aoaked with water and
rains continued so that estimates of
loss were large. Now that the wheat
harvest is practically finished the re--
S"IU are reported to be surprisingly
roof.. In one way and another the
wheat was out and moat of It saved.
Where It waa down too badly It was
cut with mowing machines.

Superintendent Lyman of the Wymore
division, where oondttlnns were most
unfavorable, has made a careful In
vestigation, both by personal obeerv- -

tlon and Inquiries, snd he hM reached
the conclusion that on the Wymore di
vision not more than I per oent of the
crop has been lost by aufavorable con-
ditions for harvesting.

On the Lincoln division, estimates of
loss during the harrest averaged, show
less than 5 per cent On the Omaha 3l

vision probably not more than half as
much loss as on the Uneoln and Wy-
more divisions and on the McCook
division, reports do not Indicate that
the loss has been very much In ex-
cess of other years. A little threshing
has teen done and the results were gen-
erally up to expectations, as to yield
and quality. Present Indications are that
the total yield of wheat In this district
will not be less than last year.

Oats Prospects hood.
The principal crop of oats is ready to

out and is reported to be excellent.
Pastures continue to yield an unpre-

cedented amount of feed, and the mead-
ows are producing an unusually large
quantity of hay.

Splendid yields of wheat are reported
from the Wyoming district At Vanango
wheat and rye will be BO per cent above
the average; at Edgemont and Moore-fiel-d,

25 per cent above the average.
Hall did some damage to small grain

at Crow Agency. Seneca, and Gillette.
Corn all over the district has made

rapid progress during the week on ac-
count of the hot' weather. The hot
weather also helped the sugar beet
crop which made fine progress. The
same Is true of potatoes.

Meadows and' paMunaa over the .whole
aisinct are; in Tine condition.

City Will Not Pay ;

Half to Determine
Justness of Rates

The Hty commissioners will decide
Tuesday morning to reject the offer of
the Omaha Electric Light and Power
company to pay halt of the cost of an
expert to go over the books of the com-
pany to determine If the new proposed
rate announced by the company was rea-
sonable.

Mrs, Hal Buckingham
Dies in California

Mrs. Hal Buckingham, who was for.
tnerly MJss Anne Curry of Omaha, died
Friday at San Francisco following an
operation. Mr. Buckingham is a brother
of Everltt Buckingham, general man'
ager of the Omaha stock yards, and Is
rice president of the Mount Tsmalpals
railroad In California. Mr. and Mrs.
Buckingham were both former residents
of Omaha

J. M. O. Curry of Omaha, father nf
Mrs. Buckingham, was at the bedside
when she passed awar. In addition to
her husband and father, Mrs. Bucking
ham Is survived by a young son and
daughter, a brother. Barton I Curry, of
Omaha, and two slaters, Mrs. A. H.
Fuller, of Omaha, and Mrs. C, Dana Car-
ter, of Thermopolis, Wyo.

Temporary Interment was made In Ban
Francisco Saturday, but later th hnii
Is to be brought back to Omaha for per
manent burial.

Fined Five Dollars
Each for Gambling

J. Barlenbruch. who lives on South
Tenth street, wss In police court with a
ooien or more Mends, all of whom were
charged with gambling at Bartenhnirh'a
place. The "moral squad" reported that
iney naa cards, dice, beer and other
articles useful In Dlavinr rm.
In their possession when the house wss
raided, but Barjenbruch informed the
judge that he was upstairs st the time
the raid took place, and did not know
anything about the gambling. Bverybody
was una K and costs.

LADIES' KOSE STOLEN AND
POLICE BECOME EXCITED

Among the reports turned In at the po-
lice station concerning stolen valuables
during the last twenty-fou- r hours, there
is one that overshadows all the others.
The usual cash victims are listed, and
four Fords were taken, but Marie-Doole-

2024 California, reports that someone en-
tered her yard Sunday night and took
from the clothes line two pair of ladles'
silk hose. Needless to say, all of the po-

lice department's ablest men are out on
the case, and they hope to be able u re-

cover the stolen goods.

BILL CHAMBERS SETS NEW
RECORD AT COUNTRY CLUB

W. N. Chambers established a new
record for the Country club count, mak
ing the eighteen holes In 71. which Is t
up on psr and S up on bogey. Chambers
turned In a 87 on the outside and a U

on the inside.

TTTE BEE:

The Bee's Fund for
Free Milk and Ice

How The Bee's free milk and ioe
fnnd for the little tots carries it'
own appeal is illustrated by the let-

ters below with enclosures of
money.

Assurance is repeated that every
cent is to go to pay for milk or ice
nothing for anybody's services.

Contributions from 10 cents to $5
are solicited and will be acknowl-
edged in this column.

Previously acknowledged ...tais.SS
Freak W. Bendle BO

sTsbraska Safety league 7. 00
Ohlak Valentine 1.00
OMAHA. July 24.-- To the Editor of

The Bee: Enclosed please find check
for $7 from the Nebraska Safety league,
to be used for the milk and Ice for the
little ones. This splendid work of health
and life conservation meets with our
hearty approval.
TUB NEHRASKA SAFETT LHAGVE,

By Mrs. Edward Porter Peck, President

OMAHA, July H -- T the Editor of The
Bee: 1 therewith enclose SI to the fund
you are raising In the Interests of the
"kiddles" of Omaha.

CHINK VALENTINE.

Withnell Sees the
Ill-Fat- ed Ship as

Dead Are Eescued
City Commissioner Withnell stood on a

bridge on the Chicago river Saturday
morning, two hours after the Haatiand
disaster, and witnessed some of the tragic
sowna of rescuing the dead and thing

"I was within view of the steamer and
could see the rten bringing the bodies out,
and could sv muoh of the commotion
Incident to the disaster. It was a ter-
rible scene. It was too awful tor me to
attempt to describe. I saw the situation
In its general aspect, but could not get
very close, as the police were very strict
In maintaining the lines," said Mr. Wlth-nel- L

Chicago Mayor Will
Not Stop in Omaha

on His Way Home
Mayor "William Thompson of Chicago

will not stop in Omaha Saturday on his
way back from the San Francisco ex-
position as originally planned, according
to a telegram received by Mayor Pahl-ma- n

yesterday. Mayor Thompson Is
now hurrying to Chicago on a special
train on account of the big steamer dis-
aster there Saturday. He cut his visit
at the exposition several days short and
will make no stops at all enroute home.

Eight-Year-O- ld Lass
Watches Burglar at

Work in Her House
While an daughter of the

family looked on, afraid to say anything,
a burglar ransacked the home of A.
Abrahamaon, IBS North Twenty-firs- t
street. Sunday evening. After a bit the
little girl summoned enough courage to
awaken and tell her mother .nH
mother promptly screamed. The burglar
oecame rrightmied and made his escape
with S3.26. He had gained entrance bv
cutting a window screen.

Butcher Cut While
:Carving Beefsteak

Nathan Simon, a butcher at 923 Douglas.
was working at his trade the other day
and trying to gracefully cut a big- - thick
steak from the section of cow' that lay
on his block. He wielded his big knife
dexterously, and nearly had the steak
cut, when the knife slipped from his
hand, and turned gracefully in the air.
coming to rest with the point in Simon's
leg. At police headquarters It waa dis
covered that an artery had been out, but
the skillful surgeon repaired the injured
tradesman and he was sent back to
work.

Says No One Need
Remain Thin Now

Physician's Advice for Thin, Unde--
veiopea men ana women.

Thousands of nennl suffer fmm
slve thinness, weak nerves and feeble
stomachs who, hsvlng tried advertised
flesh-maker- s, food-fad-s, physical culturestunts and rub-o- n creams, resign them--MlVM tA H f . -- f k i ? .Irlnnina.a -- .. k. 1.
nothing will make them fat. Yet theircase is jioi nopeiess. A recently discov-
ered regenerative force makes fat grow
aftAP VMn nf Ihlnnuu. - ..A I. ..I ...
equalled for repairing the waste of elak-ne- ss

or faulty digestion and for Strang th- -
riuue ma nerves. l mi remarkable dis-cover im rmnA 9urenl at- - .,u

giving, 'elements of ac-knowledged merit have been combinedin this peerless preparation which is en-
dorsed by eminent physicians and usedby prominent people everywhere. It isshsolutely harmless. Inexpensive and ef-
ficient.

A month's systematic use of flargol
fhould produce flesh and strength by cor-recting faults of dlgastlon and by sup-
plying hlgiily concentrated fata to thelilood. Increased nourishment Is ob-
tained from the food eaten, and the ad-
ditional fats that thin peuple need are
provided. The Bhermsn at McConnelldrug stores, Omaha, and other leadingdruggists supplv 6argol and say there isa large demand for it.

While the new preparation 'has given
splendid results as a nerve-tonl- o and vi-
talizes It should not be used by nervous
people unless they wish to gain at leastten pounds of flesh.

ry' A DoHsrr Bottle of
J I Lce'i Liquid Smnpoo

MisMMisj f Ayig SUeUljust eirht times as
Such as in the 25-ce- nt

and therefore,
just onessll tha cost

Ohm gntcfc 4rUs
quick leaves no soap is

the hair, which got tight back Into
Its old mining.

At druggists or deUresd prepaid,
4 on. 26 ctaj 11 ot. 50 ctt.; U oa. f 1.00.

GEO. IL LEE CO., Laboratories
Oaaatia. Net.

fttfATIA, TUESDAY. JULY

HOLD SERVICES IN PARKS

SeTtral Ostherinfs Hold Serrices,
but Some Mistake Made at

Hanscom Park.

SUCCESS AND TO BE CONTINUED

So eiccesnful did the first attempt to
conduct religious acmlces In local parks
Provo Sunday afternoon, thst ministersin charge expressed regret that the plan
of preaching in the orew had not beenadopted sooner.

"I am surprised that we minister did
not sooner adopt the practice of preach-
ing In the open." said the Rev. Arthur
Atsck of the !nnn church,
who addresned a large audience In Fon-tenrll- o

park. "If Christ were on earth
in person today, I am sure he would
have been preaching in this way. If the
gospel Is of value anywhere, it is so
omnia tne tour walls of a church."

At iranscom park, whore the largest
assemblage, numbering several thousand
persons, I'ad gathered, no service mas
held because of a mlnundcrstandlng ofarrangements. When the Rev. Oliver M.
Keve of tho Walnut Hill Methodist
church arrived, the Omaha Bohemian
band wss giving the usual Sundny after-
noon conoert at the bandstand, which
the Rev. Kevo had expected to use for
his pu)plt.

The park attendant, who later snid that
he had been Instructod by Park Com-
missioner Hummel to direct the church
ervtoe people to the hillside a short dis-

tance from the bandstand,' and so waa
the only one to whom the arrangements
were known, was not appealed to, so the
Rev. Keve and the members of his choir
decided to postpone servicee tor a week.

The Rev. F. r. Ramsay, formerly of
the Third Presbyterian church, addressed
a large audience at Miller park. Ho em-
phasised the fact that Sunday park fre-
quenters should not only seek amuse-
ment and violent recreation, but nhould
evidence a solrlt of
beautiful things about them.

The Rov. Titus Lowe of the First
Methodist oliurch announced that ser

Monday July at). 1015.

27. 1015.

vices would be held In the perks every
Sunday afternoon it '4 o'clock until the
first Sabbath In September.

Burglar Points Gun
at Girl and Escapes

At the home of Fred Hendorf. 1501

Sprsgile street, his daughter, Hannah,
awoke when a burglar entered her r.mm
Sumisy night and she Immediately began
to scream. The marauder pointed a gun
at her in an effort to quell her srrcurns
and then made his escape throimh a
door carrying two watches snd a bundle
of clothing. The man later Been to
sneak off toward the railroad yards to
the east. A good description of the man
was furnished the police.

JULIA STARTS ON THIRD
TRIP TO DECATUR PORT

With a full cargo the "Julia" put out
Into the Missouri river yesterday after-
noon for Its third trip to Decatur. . Cap-
tain Stevens waited several days longrr
than usual before starting on this trip,
because he raid it would be all but Im-
possible for his craft to buck the current
during the high water. The water has
receded somewhat and he Is ready to
try. Implements, lumber, drugs and man
ufactured goods of Omaha are usually
the bulk of the cargo going up, while
corn and other grain Is always waiting
In abundance to come down. Captnln
Stevena, says he haa more corn waiting
for him at Decatur than he can carry.

CHINESE ADMIRAL TO
STOP HERE TODAY

Admiral Wei Ilau of ihe Chinese navy
will spend some minutes In Omaha this
evening. WMh a party of nlnnteon
prominent Chinese he will arrive from
the west on the Pacific Limited of the
t'nlon Pacific at 7: p. m. and will stop
here Just between trains.

The party Is on a tour as the guests of
the Chinese government.

Solid oak room solid wood seat, well built and
price each

75c 2 for
Large sire of Wilton or velvet shades and

price 76c, a for

at
26x48 Inch fancy rag rugs, fancy blue, green and
pink, price each (Third

to 3 for
An of bops' shirts of etc.,

and were to 3 for 31,
at

wash suits ages !H to S years,
etc., were $2. BO, at

to for
Your choice of any man's straw hat In stock that was to $5.00

at
or

Suit cases of fibre or with straps and
24 Inch stse, $2.60

of men's auto were sale price,
at

50c or 3 for
aprons, made of or dark or light color- -

lngs, were 60c, 35 or 3 ioT

to at
muslin gowns, or

of styles, were $1.26 to Second

with low bust, of with six hose
were at

2 for
An of of pretty styles,

from were now 2 for 81.'
to at

The result of a very all new styles In a of
were made to sell for $2.00 to

and for
60c, and that are

$1.25 value, total value (Main

and 5
Bath spray thst sells at $1.26 and 5 cakes of Ivory soap,

6c cake, total value $1.60, for (Main

5
Black or white gaute lisle, full double sole and
garter top, at pair (Main

50c 3 for
fiction for summer price 60c, many late

at 3 for (Main

de at
Black crepe de chine, 42 Inches wide, price very Pe
cial, at (Main

6
Wash goods 6 yard

etc., were $1.89, (Main

Belt for
2 elastic belts, 1 dozen 1 lace

and 1 plain aproq, the outfit SI OO
(Main

for
1 bag, 2 puffs, J cup, 5

hair sets, 1 skirt 2 coat 1 pair shoe trees, 1
card Vassar pins, and 6 boxes of black headed pins,

(Main

to for
hand bags, s styles and kinds of were to

at (Main

to for
or styles, good were to

very at (Main

Buys Another When
Finds

To buy and lose a car on the same day
Is plenty of 'or sny motor-
ist Hut to wait a month and then miy
another, tally to get bark the missing
vehicle the first spin you take In its

Is almost too much.
The morning of Juno 13, a bran new

spick and span euto naa delivered to
Herman Nelson. Si Pratt street. In
the he left It standing In front
of the theater. I'pon Ills return
It had vanished. All trace of the machine
from that rtnte till
seemed to have '

Nelson IxniRht a new car.
and Hunday while trying It out with
several In the Mclnlty of
Hanscom park, saw a machine that
looked like the one he had lost.

He hailed the driver, Fred R.
fc'lrt South street,

who was riding with his family snd asked
ti look at the engine of the
vehicle. Vpon doing so he saw the num-
ber 7M0T3, which waa that of hla first

lollce Oflcer Hell was
and was taken to the

station, where he asserted that he had
become owner of the car through a raffle

by a nun whose name the
have.

The winning ticket cost him I1.7S, he
said.

Tho police are his story,
and In the Nelson has two
Identical touring cars on hla hands.

flats, houses and cottages
ran be rented quickly and cheaply by a
Itee "For Rent."

Miss Rlancho of the city
office returned from her

vacation by way of Chicago and saw
the wreck from an elevated railroad.

'everybody syore
KTOKE"XKWa"rX't Tt KKIUY.

BLISTERS Oil

FACE AiJlDS.
Developed Into
'

and

USED CUTICURA

ENTIRELY WELL

urgess-Nas- h Gompaot
Pro-Invento- ry Salos Throughout tho Store Bring

Wonderful Values for Tuesday

DOLLAR-- ' DAY
- iin i i ii

When Every Department of Our Store Will Present Values in New
Desirable Merchandise of a Most Unusual Nature for the Price $1.00

$1.50 Oak Dining: Chairs, $1.00
dining chairs, finished,

regular $1.60, Tuesday, 31.00. (Third Floor.)

Hassocks, Tuesday, $1.00
hassocks carpet, assorted

patterns, regular Tuesday, 31.00. (Third Floor.)

$1.39 Cretonne Rag Rugs $1.00
cretonne border,

regular $1.39, Tuesday, Sl.OO. Floor.)

Boys' Shirts $1.00, Tuesday, $1.00
assortment percale, madras, assorted pa-

tterns colors, $1.00, Tuesday, (Fourth Floor.)

Children's $2.50 Wash Suits $1.00
Children's for percale, madras, gala-te- a,

Tuesday, 81.00. (Fourth Floor.)

Men's Straw Hats $5.00 $1j00 ,

priced
(Panamas excepted) Tuesday 31.00. (Fourth Floor.)

$2.00 Fibre Matting Suit Cases $1.00
matting, leather leather binding,

values, Sl.OO. (Fourth Floor.)

Men's $2.00 Automobilo Dusters $1.00
Assortment dusters, $2.00, special
Tuesday, 81.00. (Fourth Floor.)

Bungalow Aprons 35c, $1.00
Bungalow percale ginghams,

Tuesday, 81.00. (Basement.)

$1.25 $1.50 Muslin Underwear $1.00
Dainty petticoats, splendid selections

$1.60, Tuesday, 81.00. Floor.)

$2X0 Corsets, Tuesday, Special $100
Corsets medium meroerlied batiste,
supporters $2.00, Tuesday, 81.00. (Second Floor.)

Women's $1.00 Lingerie Waists $1.00
assortment lingerie waists, variety slightly

mussed display, $1.00, (Second Floor.)

Women's $3.00 $4.00 Low Shoes $L00
special purchase, variety

models, $4.00, Tuesday, 81.00.(Basement.)

Auto Sponge Chamois, worth $1.75, $1.00.
Automobile sponge regular automobile chamois

$1.76, Tuesdsy, 81.00. Floor.)

$L25 Bath Cakes Ivory Soap $1.00.
regularly

regular 81.00. Floor.)

Women's Gauze Lisle Hose pair $1.00.
mercerized seamless,

Tuesday, 31,00. Floor.)

Popular Fiction, Kind, $L00
Popular reading, regular
editions, Tuesday, 81.00. Floor.).

$1.49 Black Crepe Chine $1.00
regular $1.49,

Tuesday, Sl.OO. Floor.)

Yards Pretty Wash Goods $1.00
patterns, lengths, voiles, dimities, tissues, ging-

hams, Tuesday, pattern Sl.OO. Floor.)

Sanitary Outfit $1.00 "

Including sanitary sanitary napkins,
trimmed sanitary Tuesday,

Floor.)

Notion Combination, Tuesday, $1.00.
Including chamois jewelry powder drinking

hanger, folding hangers,
Beauty Tuesday,

complete, 81.00. Floor.)

Leather Hand Bags $5.00 $1.00
Leather snorted leather, $5.00,
special Tuesday, Sl.OO. Floor.)

German Silver Mesh Bags $5.00 $1.00
Regular Pandora assortment, $5.01), Tuesday,

special, Sl.OO. Floor.)

Loses New Car, Then

He First One

experience

si'ccessor.

afternoon
Knipresa

yesterday afternoon
disappeared.

Saturday

companions.

Twoiity-thlr- d

McClellan

purchase. sum-
moned McClnllan

conducted
authorities

Investigating
meanwhile

Apartments,

OMAHA GIRL SEES CHICAGO'S
WRECKED SHJP FROM TRAIN

Vanning
comptroller's

Pimples. Skin
Inflamed. Scalp Itched

Burned. Hair Fallmjf Out.

HOW

and

combinations

Spray

"t had scalp trouble, and a skm trouble
which began by a breaking out oa my fees .,

and hands. It r ambled blisters and after
two or three days It devel-
oped Into small ptmplea.
My skin was Inflamed, sad
I couldn't keep from soreerh-In- g

the bumps. They Itched
and burned all the time. I
couldn't put my baade ks
water. My scalp Itrbsd
and burned and my hair
wss falling out awful bad.

"The trouble lasted twe weeks before
I noticed Cntlcora Boap and OrotmenS
sdvertlsed. I used them night and morning
until I used two boxes of Ointment sad
two cakes of Soap, and now I am entirely
well." ("Igned) Miss Ivory I. Hatfield.
Dardanelle, Ark., Jan. 18, 1015.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With S2-- Bkln Book oa request. Ad-

dress post-car- d "Cwtieera. Dew. T. se.
ten." Sold throughout the world.

I

The Original ,

HALTED MILK 1

Unlomm you may "ItORLIOfCS"
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Solid Gold Rings to $4.00, Tuesday, $L0D
Solid gold rings, set with fancy stones, were to $4.00, in the sale
Tuesday, at 81.00. (Main Floor.)

Children's Wash Dresses, Tuesday, $1.00
Children's wash dreses of ginghams, percales, etc., for ages 8 to 14
years, Tuesday, at 81.00. (Second Floor.)

Women's $1.00 House Dresses, 2 for $1.00.
Made In a variety of styles of dark or light percales and ginghams,
good $1.00 values, Tuesday, 2 for 31.00. (Basement.)

Women's Wash Skirts for $1.00
Plain white, made full flare, two pockets, finished with large pearl
buttons down the front, Tuesday, Sl.OO. (Basement.)

Children's $2.00 Rain Capes at $1.00
Children's rain .capes with hood, were $2.00, very special, Tuesday,
at each, 31,00. (Basement.)

Women's Summer Dresses at $1.00
Sixes for women and misses, white and colored voiles and crepes, were
formerly to $12.60, Tuesday, special, each 31,00. (Basement.)

10c Shaker Flannel 15 Yards $1.00
A saving of 33 H per cent, bleached shaker flannel, the regular 10c
kind, Tuesday, 16 yards, 81.00. (Basement.)

18c Figured Dress Crepo, 15 Yards $1.00
Yard wide striped and figured dress crepe, the 18c good, more than
enough for two dresses, 16 yards. 31.00. (Basement.)

$1.50 Bed Spreads, Tuesday, for $1.00
Bed spreads, plain hem. scalloped and cut corners or fringed, regular
price, $1.60, Tuesday, at 31.00. (Main Floor.)

$1.50 to $1.75 Cluny Center Pieces $1X0
24 inch, all linen cluny center pieces, regular price $1.60 and $1.76,
Tuesday, special at 31.00. (Main Floor.)

All Linen Table Cloths, 2 Yards $1.00.
Silver bleached, all linen table cloths, two yards long, Tuesday, spe-
cial at 81.00. (Main Floor.)

. nY2c Long Cloth, 12 Yards $1.00
Long cloths, fine, sheer even weave, regular price 12c, Tuesday,'
very special, 12 yards for 81.00. (Mft'n Floor.)

$L75 Hammocks, Tuesday, at $1j00
Large variety of patterns, splendidly woven, regular' price $1.75,
Tuesday, special at 81.00. (Basement.)

$1.50 Casseroles, Tuesday, Special at $1.00
Heavy nickel plated frame with brown white lined earthen casse-
role, $1.50 kind for 81.00. (Basement.)

$1.39 Pressed Aluminum Skillet at $1.00.
Heavy pressed aluminum skillet with wood handle, regular price $1.$$
very special at 81.00. (Basement.)

$L50 Coffee Percolators, Tuesday, at $1.00
One piece Aluminum percolator, 9 --cup size, regular price $1.50, Tues-
day, special at 81.00. (Basement.)

Men's 25c Wash Ties 5 for $1.00
Including the newest patterns in De Jolnvllle, Manhattans and Fibre
silks, 26c kind, Tuesdsy, 6 for 81.00. (Main Floor.)

Men's $1.50 Bathing Suits for $1X0
or union style, good selection of colors and trimmings, regu-

lar price $1.60, Tuesday, at Sl.OO. (Main Floor.)

Men's Underwear, 3 Suits for $1.00
Blrdseye or eyelet mesh, ecru or white, short sleeves, 4 In. seams,
closed crotch, 3 suits, Sl.OO. (Basement.)

Men's 69c Satine Shirts 3 for $1.00
Striped stttlne. soft cuff, neck band, regular price 69c, Tuesday, very
special at 3 for 81.00. (Basement.)

$1.50 and $1.75 Auto Bonnets for $1.00
Made of silk or poplin, assorted shades with veil, were $1.60 to $1.71.
TupBdsy. Sl.OO. 1 Main Floor.)

Men's Linen Hankerchiefs, 12 for $1.00
Men's pure linen handkerchiefs, full size, very special at ooe dosen
tor Sl.OO. (Main Floor.)
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